Whether the phrase 'social psychiatry' is denoting a developing branch of psychiatry with goals and techniques reasonably well defined and differentiated from those of other branches of psychiatry, is not entirely clear. However, it is worthy of note that social psychiatry most certainly denotes an approach, a perspective, which may be shared not only by psychiatrists, but by members of other professions. Moreover, since the phrase 'social psychiatry' is fairly new and has become somewhat fashionable, it might be wise from the onset to define what, for purposes of this discussion, is meant by the term. The author defines the term as has Lindeman, who equates it with community health. He calls it "a specialty, an activity or an attitude." By so doing he leaves open the question whether social psychiatry is a special branch within psychiatry or whether it is a special methodological approach or a perspective.
It is suggested that the term 'social psychiatry' denotes a perspective, a way of looking at and understanding mental health and mental illness, and that it also denotes an activity. This paper is limited to a discussion of the meaning of this perspective for social workers, and describes some of the activities of social w?rkers which, while entirely in keeping WIth current and emerging definitions of social work practice, nevertheless might be considered to fall within the realm of social psychiatry. One implication then is that social psychiatry may be practised not only by psychiatrists but also by members of other professions, for our purposes by members of the social work profession. ' Dean. Gra':'luat~School of Social Work. Rutgers-The State Universttv, Npw R'''' ·"~TT· ..... l,.. New Jersey.
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Social psychiatry as a perspective
The notion here is very simple. Social psychiatry as a perspective means that mental health and mental illness cannot be understood unless their emergence is viewed as the result of interdependent factors which reside both in the individual and in the community. The implications of such a perspective are profound both for the practitioner's definition of the unit of attention, i.e., the focus of his professional activity, and for the specific procedures which might be employed by professionals engaging in social psychiatry. The notion of the interdependence of individual and community implies that access must be sought to appropriate individuals and appropriate forces within the community in order to bring about change; change in the sense of treatment, but change also in the sense of developing preventive approaches. This leads us straight to considerations of epidemiology, to the need to identify population groups at high risk and to the development of methods of intervention which reach not only those who are already afflicted with mental illness, but also those whose mental health can be preserved or whose mental illness can be avoided.
Thereby, we are creating for ourselves both promising vistas and a number of problems. We cannot always be certain that we can have access to those forces both in the individual or among individuals, to those interpersonal relationships between patient and family which are critical for etiology and treatment. Moreover, we do not always have ready access to community forces, especially those more subtle ones which may have some bearing upon the etiology of mental illness, such as disturbances in the style of life, problems in outlook, and the erosion of the 'tang of life' and the like. These kinds of conditions we are all aware of and the existentialists, both the philosophical and psychiatric, frequently refer to them. Nevertheless, the perspective is a promising one, especially for the social worker who for a long time has concerned himself with what we have called the psycho-social situation, whether or not we have drawn the 'social' as wide as we may now wish to draw it in view of our concern with community mental health. Furthermore, this perspective leads any practitioner of social psychiatry away from the hospital, although he must not neglect the hospital, and causes him to look at places of intervention which are located outside the hospital -the community, especially the family, the school, the place of employment, in brief, all social systems where faulty interactions between individuals and groups may lead to the development of conditions and circumstances which tend to impair mental health.
Social psychiatry as an activity
What are the specific procedures which are more or less characteristic of what might be called social psychiatry? Examination of the activities which are characteristic for it lead us to the realization that the phrase 'social psychiatry' is not the most useful or the most appropriate. The phrase 'community mental health' is preferable because it refers to certain programs and services. Community mental health, again, is not the monopoly of anyone profession. It may engage not only professionals like social workers or psychiatrists or clinical psychologists, it may also engage the work of technicians or sub-professional groups and non-professionals. In the United States we talk much about volunteers and about indigenous workers. Community mental health might even involve the citizenry at large in the sense that we want to enhance their understanding of those conditions in the community or in the social fabric which, if they go unattended or unacknowledged, will lead to deterioration of mental health.
In order to bring about this vast array of activities on the part of not only several professions, but also sub-professionals, volunteers, indigenous workers and citizen groups, several conditions are essential. One is that all actual and potential participants in the cause of improving community mental health engage in their activities on the basis of some planned differentiation of function. This task, despite its difficulty, would seem to be more readily accomplishable for the participating professions than for the very desirable and perhaps even essential groups of volunteers, citizen groups and the indigenous workers. It is believed that in order to carry out this multiple set of activities much more work needs doing to bring about planned functional differentiation. We may even prefer, if we so choose, to agree upon duplication of activities on the part of some professionals on the grounds that in some respects, several professionals like psychiatrists, social workers, and clinical psychologists, have similarities of skill as well as similarities of perspective. We may, therefore, be comfortable in seeing them engage in similar tasks with different patients because the personal equation and the ability to develop relationship with the patient in some instances calls for the participation of the clinical psychologist, and others for the participation of the social worker, and still others for the participation of the psychiatrist. However, whatever course we take, even duplication, should not be unplanned.
The focus of what follows will be on the activities of social workers both in so-called traditional psychiatric settings as well as outside them. This is, of course, consonant with the notion that the practice of community mental health can take place not only in the hospital and the guidance clinic but also in the family agency, the school and perhaps even the supermarket, the fraternal organization or the social group.
The Place of Soeial Work in Community Mental Health

Some comments
It is realized that in some quarters, both in social work and in psychiatry, sometimes professional jealousies tend to develop. It is assumed that the traditional methods of social work, namely casework, group work and community organization have a contribution to make to community mental health, the nature of this contribution, actual and potential will be spelt out. The author is fully aware that his description may well resemble what is being done, actually or potentially, by members of other professions, such as psychiatrists and clinical psychologists. The need for assigning a monopoly of service to anyone profession is not necessary but there is great need for clarity and agreed upon relationships between the professions, for planned functional differentiation or planned duplication, as has been suggested earlier.
The author believes that the problem of identity which sometimes arises among professions, including his own, may at times be masking a problem of competition. If so, this problem might more readily be solved if we were to agree that in some instances we do some of the same things, even though we have differences in training and that one professional may well be more competent to do some of the things which are being undertaken at some other time or some other place by another professional. It seems to us that this problem is currently unsolved. It may well remain unsolved for the time being. Perhaps it is one of the concomitants of our affluent society where we afford ourselves an opportunity to train some professionals like psychiatrists at very great expense and other professionals like social workers at much less expense, even though there are some similarities of skills. A solution has been suggested, namely that society would be served better if certain psychiatric tasks now entrusted preferentially to psychiatrists were undertaken by social workers, with the proviso that the social workers would be paid salaries now received by psychiatrists. This proposal is not being subjected to a test and it is assumed that some readers would not be too pleased if it were. It would seem that professional collaboration can in many instances be pragmatically arranged, but it does call for specific administrative arrangements such that, not only the differences that may reside in variations of professional education and professional experience, but also differences in personality and professional ability be recognized and translated into appropriate patterns of deployment in a given mental health centre.
A further set of stipulations is necessary before we can move into the specifics of the subject matter. Social work as it may develop in the near future is likely to make a different and perhaps even more important contribution to community mental health than is the case now. The emergence in social work of concern with changes in social welfare structures and the development of personnel with skills in social policy program analysis and program development might lead, if these skills are animated by a social psychiatry perspective, to more important and perhaps more rapid development of programs designed to enhance the mental health of the community. This is not to imply that clinical activities of social workers, those who are caseworkers and group workers concerned with individuals and families in troublesome situations, should be abandoned. Rather, this means that the therapeutic efforts of these clinicians can be enhanced by the infusion into their treatment of the perspective and activities of a social psychiatry. These clinicians will then tend to be concerned not only with the reduction of dysfunctioning caused by mental ill health, but also with the development of working relationships with families and individuals at a stage when preventive intervention is likely to be successful. Thus, we can then make a contribution to secondary prevention. We may even reach the point where we engage in primary prevention in the form of social psychiatric first-aid by working with families who are taught to be alert to the tell-tale signs of interpersonal difficulties before these difficulties become so pronounced that outside intervention is called for.
Another stipulation is that social work has, since its early professional development, held to a psycho-social approach. Social work has taken the position that both psychological and social factors are intertwined and need to be considered together in order to bring about an improvement in the social functioning of individuals. Therefore, it may be said that social work is an ideological forerunner of social psychiatry, a fact which is not always recognized, not only by social workers but also by our colleagues in related professions. It gives pleasure, therefore, to salute our brethren in other professions who, in a way, are joining our ideology at this point.
It is fair to say at the same time that social work has not always been able to translate this psycho-social ideology into -a reasonably well developed and systematized psycho-social theory which should underlie, and increasingly does underlie, its practice. Even in the absence of reasonably precise theoretical formulations, the notion of the psycho-social approach, the interdependence of psychic, or to be more precise, bio-psychic factors with social, or more precisely sociocultural factors is a cardinal tenet of social work which conceives of both sets of factors as determinants of human behaviour. It is this notion which has animated and continues to animate both formal professional education in social work and agency-based staff development activities in which social workers engage in a large measure.
Facetiously therefore one may ask why, with such an outlook, we need psychiatrists to participate in community mental health. The question has been raised, not too much by social workers but by sociologists and also by some psychiatrists, whether psychiatrists should not stick to their traditional lasts, namely the mental hospital, and occupy themselves with patients who are mentally ill or mentally disturbed, leaving the diagnosis and treatment of the social factors to other professions. It is not for us to answer this question, except to say that there are some reservations about some claims of expertise on the part of psychiatrists as well as on the part of some of our own colleagues in this very complicated area. As we broaden our theoretical notions about the range of determinants of dysfunctioning behaviour and include not only bio-psychic but also sociocultural factors in the community, we multiply the variables we have to account for. Since accountability is one aspect of professional responsibility, we also increase our vulnerability to attacks that we are not doing what we are claiming to do.
This must concern us all whether we are social workers, psychologists, or psychiatrists. It requires a good deal more attention than perhaps we tend to give it. As we embrace the social psychiatry perspective, which we think is a reasonable and a fertile perspective, we are also creating for ourselves problems of knowing what to do and how to deal more effectively with the many variables which are comprised in the term social psychiatry. Hence, we need increasingly to address ourselves to the questions: which factors are accessible to intervention and which factors are modifiable? Notions such as these will occupy, it is hoped, the joint efforts of the several professions engaged in social psychiatry.
Let us return for a moment to the term 'social' in social psychiatry as well as in social work. It is believed that this term, certainly in social work, has not always been used with the same meaning. In fact, the term 'social' in our profession tends to have two meanings. Unless we specify which of the two meanings we have in mind, we can get into trouble not only in terms of understanding, but also in terms of treatment. 'Social' in some instances refers to relationships between individuals. This meaning, of course, is pertinent. The social psychiatry perspective postulates that interpersonal relations as well as intrapersonal factors have some bearing upon mental health. It is appropriate to use the term social when it denotes interpersonal relations, relations with our fellows. The term 'social' is derived from the Latin word socius, which means fellow. But it is appropriate to use this term also in the other sense, namely with reference to the systems in the community, the programs, the social institutions, and the community forces 'and currents which inevitably impinge upon our lives. These factors are also included in the social psychiatry perspective as possible determinants of mental health and mental illness. It would be wise to differentiate these two meanings and refer to community programs, community forces and social institutions by using the phrase 'societal forces' rather than social forces, bearing in mind here that we are dealing with a different set of variables. These also need to be taken into consideration, but they require different procedures and strategies to change than do the factors which describe interpersonal relationships.
The Contribution of Social Work-Some Specifics
Having made these observations, let us say again that it is believed that social work can and does participate through the traditional methods of social casework, group work and community organization in providing community mental health services regardless of the circumstances of the client, whether this client is hospitalized or in the community. We might add that participation in research focusing particularly on families and their interrelationships which may have changed over time in the course of the cycle of family living, may contribute to a better understanding of some of the social determinants of mental illness. This is the kind of research that interests social workers. When we talk about family diagnosis and family treatment as we do so much these days, we hopefully will begin also to look at the effectiveness of these approaches and engage in research which examines family interactions on a cross-current as well as'on a longitudinal basis, with a view to determining which interactions at what point in a family's life cycle and of the individual family member's life cycle, have gone awry and whether they have had some bearing upon the mental health of one or several family members.
To be more specific, it is believed that social work through its three methods can make a contribution to community mental health with three categories of patients: the chronic mental patient who is usually hospitalized; the essentially ambulatory patient with severe but intermittent symptoms, who may be a recurrent client of a family agency or a mental health centre; and the mental illness-prone population groups whose members currently function effectively but who may have acute or mildly intermittent symptoms of mental disorder or emotional disturbance. These groups would include almost everybody who does not fall into the preceding two categories.
The chronic mentally ill patient who is usually hospitalized
Through casework with the patient and his family efforts can be made by social workers to sustain an optimum level of social functioning. These efforts include the maintenance of what capacity the patient has to engage in social relationships, work with the family seeking at least to sustain this level of functioning. Work with peers outside of the family and with community resources is also included and is designed to sustain what capacity the patient has to work and to play and to engage in effective rela-tionships. These activities fall within the purview of traditional casework. However, in recent years we have paid more attention to working with the patient as a member of the family system and we have tried to use this system, sometimes to neutralize noxious influences in the family, sometimes to aid and abet and strengthen beneficial influences, and sometimes to help patients to use those members of the family who are more likely to be allies in the process of reaching and maintaining a higher level of functioning.
Group work with patient groups and/ or with groups of family members can be used primarily to develop supportive understanding and supportive behaviour on the part of significant others in the patient's life related to the behaviour and needs of the mental patient. Here, as you see, the focus in both casework and group work is on the utilization of existing ego strengths and the development in the patient and around the patient of ego supports through self and significant others.
Community organization is the method designed to develop better co-ordination of existing resources and to create needed new ones in the community. Services and programs are needed to sustain what functioning abilities the patient has. We need to create those services or to bring about better dovetailing of existing ones with this aim in mind. In addition, we need to create in the community at large the kind of understanding of mental health and mental illness which will bring about a greater acceptance of mental illness on the part of the citizenry at large and to develop, from our improved understanding, a potential for improved mental health, not only for the patient but for the population as a whole, leading in turn to the development of more services in the community which can be used for specific patients, such as recreational services, social centres, halfway houses, foster homes, and the like.
In general it can be said that these contributions carry out the social work purposes of rehabilitation and restoration through intervention with the patient, his family and related groups. They also carry out the social work purpose of provision through rearranging existing services and creating new ones, and the development of mental health prone attitudes in the population.
The essentially ambulatory patient 'With severe but intermittent symptoms
This patient may be a recurrent client of a family agency or a mental health centre. Here, again, the three methods of social work are applicable, and social work may engage in both rehabilitation activities and preventive activities. Preventive activities are achieved through reaching out to the patient and his family by introducing not only ego-supportive measures or developing ego-supportive relationships. They may be enhanced by bringing about awareness on the part of the patient of circumstances and conditions that might be avoided.
Casework would be essentially egosupportive with focus even more on the family members, peers and the 'social habitat' of the patient than in the earlier category. This concern with the person in his situation requires an assessment of such factors as psychological viability of the patient in terms of his ability to sustain stress and crises and the psychosocial assets which can be found in the patient's immediate situation, his family, his peers, the employment situation and the like, with the possibility of changing negative factors in the system which comprise his social situation.
Group work would seek similar objectives. Here the emphasis would be on mobilizing supportive behaviour on the part of significant family members and significant members of systems other than the family with which the patient is in close interaction. There might also be work on an on-going basis with groups whose symptomology resembles that of the patient, focusing on the understanding of the hazards to personal and social functioning inherent in interpersonal conditions which can perhaps be avoided. Participation in halfway house services, foster care and the like, through group and individual activities would also be indicated. Reaching out to the community at large through civic education seeking to increase the understanding of mental illness on the part of the laity, especially in such settings as neighbourhood houses, civic centres, etc.
The community organization method would focus again on the development of social resources in the community and their better dovetailing. With this patient group there would be more attention given to the creation of new services, especially the development of comprehensive services which would take into account the geographic characteristics of the community, (city, suburban or rural areas), with a view to bringing the services to the patient and his group rather than the other way around. Such services include all-day hospitals, day and night suicide prevention services, night hospitals, hospitals operating on a 24-hour basis, foster homes, halfway houses and improvement of the public welfare facilities and services reflecting more alertness to mental illness on the part of the professional and semi-professional staff. In addition, the target population itself could be involved in a sort of community development activity. They themselves would participate in activities designed to help them in a format similar to that of Alcoholics Anonymous. The social work purpose would be rehabilitation and secondary prevention.
The mental illness prone patient
This patient belongs to a population group whose members function effectively most of the time, but who may have acute or mildly intermittent symptoms of mental disorder or emotional disturbance. This group includes virtually every member of the population. Here, social work through traditional methods makes at the present time not as much of a contribution as it may potentially. The goal would be primary prevention. Social work's contribution is indirect rather than direct, through providing consultation -formal and informalwith related professions such as nurses, psychiatrists and psychologists, and in community systems such as schools, industries, neighbourhood centres and the like. The potential contribution which social work can make is to involve these groups directly, especially through the group work method, in enhancing their understanding of mental illness, of behaviours and symptoms which, if they go unattended, may lead to mental disorders or emotional disturbance. Through group work, social work may also increase the understanding by these groups of the conditions and patterns of life which are more likely than not to lead to dysfunctioning. Here the social worker would work in schools, nurseries, wellbaby clinics, colleges and universities, community centres, etc.
So much for the contribution of social work through traditional procedures. Social work's role, already considerable, can be enhanced if new developments which are emerging on the horizon bear fruit. Traditionally, social work's contribution to the community has been the reduction of social dysfunctioning, especially in the realm of family and peer relations, the increase of individual functioning and of the effectiveness of family and group relations. If the psycho-social ideology, the findings of social psychiatrists such as Leighton, and the arguments of psychiatrists such as Szasz, have validity, it stands to reason that at least some manifestations of mental illness are not traceable to personality factors alone or primarily, but are human responses to prevailing and enduring pathologies in the social systems which comprise our society. Thus it has been argued that at times society is the patient and that intervention should be directed as much at the reduction, if not the elimination of social pathologies, social problems such as poverty, discrimination, alienation, crime, etc. Furthermore, efforts might be directed at the malfunctioning of our social systems which lead to unequal access to opportunities in education and the economy, and at revitalization of what is generally considered the barrenness and baseness of middle class values. This is an immense task and, of course, social work cannot assume it alone. Nevertheless, it is a task to which all the social psychiatry professions would want to address themselves. Social work in particular is inclined to address itself to this task because of its psycho-social ideology.
Let us say only that we should not expect too much too fast. F or the time being we might give effort primarily to a better understanding of these societal conditions. A first step to understanding might be not to lump social problems together, but to try to analyze them separately. The pathogenic forces residing in one type of analysis might focus upon social problems which are unsolved, such as crime, delinquency, poverty, alienation, discrimination, etc. Another -analysis might seek to understand the pathogenic factors in the operation of such social systems as education, health and welfare and their relationship to the genesis or continuation of social problems. We might also wish to examine the relationship between what has been called the middle class blight of values, the barrenness of our existence, and the lack of vitality in our life styles, the extent to which these factors are related to social problems we are encountering, and to what extent these conditions are symptoms of other problems. Thus, the social psychiatry perspective may well have to be extended to embrace not only the current professions engaged in 'social psychiatry but men in public life and politics as well.
In social work itself there is emerging a new alignment of strategies of interven-tion and procedures which bids fair to increase its effectiveness as a contributor to mental health. In addition to intervening in troublesome situations affecting individuals and families, we are increasingly developing skill in changing the welfare structure through the creation of new services; more effective delivery of services, especially in the large metropolis, better designs of policy and programs in social welfare; participation in urban planning and urban renewal through the use of knowledge about the relationship between unsolved societal problems and individual dysfunctioning. Finally, social work may participate in the creation of change III the fabric of society by information provided to the public about situational and societal conditions interfering with mental health, a sort of social vaccination which will make the total population resistive to dysfunctioning.
While social work's contribution in this area is barely emerging and is still largely in the idea stage, it may develop rapidly because it is nourished by the powerful and dynamic notion of the interdependence of social and psychological factors.
Conclusion
In conclusion, let us state some problems and also raise some questions. Some of the problems to which this paper has addressed itself are infinitely complex and perhaps none of the participating professions has fully understood them. The problem of functional differentiation among the several mental health professions, even though it seems to loom large in the minds of many of us, is perhaps a less serious problem than some of the others. A more important problem, one that should engage our attention, is the problem of how to deploy professional, sub-professional and non-professional personnel in social welfare in such a way that they can make a contribution to mental health.
Probably the most important problem is the need for clarity about the ways through which social work, in alliance with other professions, can address itself not only to mental illness but to its prevention and to the preservation and enhancement of mental health by examining the conditions in the community and in our style of life which are dysfunctioning.
This then brings us back to some unanswered questions which we should not try to answer prematurely, but rather seek to understand better in order to avoid unsound measures. For instance, what societal problems cause what categories of the population to be more prone to mental illness and emotional upheaval? Are there population groups which, by virtue of chronic deprivation, social and/ <or economic and educational, are more prone to mental illness? Our poverty programs in the United States give increasing evidence that this may be the case. Is the clinical manifestation of mental illness different for members of the middle class than for members of lower class families? Again, we have some suggestions that this may be the case, not only because the diagnostic label attached to these symptoms may vary from middle class to lower class, but perhaps also because the response of the people in each group seems to be different in nature.
Do members of certain ethnic and cultural groups show greater or less proneness to certain types of mental disorders? For instance, are certain familv structures which reflect cultural or socio~economical conditioning more likely to lead to mental disorders than do others? Are we correct in grouping under 'mental illness' the almost ubiquitous by-products of our urban, highly technological civilization, such as identity crisis, alienation ranging from mild to severe rebellion, anger, apathy and existential despair, or are we here dealing with an entirely different set of phenomena which, according to Szasz, is not amenable to the traditional approaches of psychiatry, or even the not so traditional approaches of social psychiatry? Finally, could epidemiological research, which is both interdisciplinary and interprofessional, help us to reach populations at risk more effectively?
When new procedures or combinations of procedures are tried, would it not seem appropriate to use them in order to obtain answers to questions, such as the ones raised in this paper? I am convinced that we can join forces in pooling our understanding. Traditional procedures and those we are likely to invent will help us to make progress in understanding the very complex set of phenomena in the realm of community mental health and apply more effectively the exciting perspective of social psychiatry.
Summary
For the purpose of this discussion, 'social psychiatry' is defined as an attitude or a perspective; its activity or services is 'community mental health'. The social work methods, casework, groupwork, and community organization, will be considered as contributors to community mental health.
Social work is an ideological forerunner of social psychiatry; the notion of the interdependence of psychic and social factors as determinants of human behaviour. Claims of exclusivity in community mental health made by psychiatry are being questioned by psychiatrists themselves.
Social work can participate in providing community mental health services through its traditional methods regardless of category of client, and in contributing a better understanding of some of the social determinants of mental illness through research. With the chronic mental patient in the realm of rehabilitation and provision, with the ambulatory patient, social work's goal would be rehabilitation and provision, but in addition, there would be secondary prevention. With the 'mental illness prone', social work through its traditional methods makes but a minimal contribution, The goal being primarily preventive. Contribution is being made through formal and informal consultative activities with related professions in places where the target population can be reached.
The role of social work can be enhanced if new developments bear fruit. At times society is the patient and the intervention should be directed at the reduction or elimination of the social pathologies and at the malfunctioning of our social systems. Social work thus might intervene in the social structure through the creation of new services and the more effective delivery of these services, the designing of new policies and programs in social welfare, the participation in urban planning and urban renewal and the participation in the creation of change in the 'culture' of society.
The problems which remain involved are the functional differentiation among the several mental health professions, the deployment and interrelationships of professional and sub-professional personnel in social welfare and the implication for professional education.
In conclusion the following questions are raised: what societal problems cause what categories of the population to be more prone to mental illness and emotional upheaval. Are we correct in placing under the rubric 'mental illness' some of the by-products of our urban highly technological civilization and would interdisciplinary epidemological research coupled with experimental intervention programs be appropriate to obtain answers to questions such as the ones posed above? Resume Au cours de cette presentation, il faut preter au terme 'psychiatrie sociale' Ie sens d'une attitude ou une optique, dont l'activite serait 'la sante mentale communautaire'. Le but est d'examiner les contributions du service social personnel, de groupe et d'organisation communautaire, acette activite.
Le service social est un precurseur ideologique de la psychiatrie sociale; l'interdependance des facteurs psychiques et sociaux, en tant que determinants du comportement humain, est un concept familier a cette discipline. Par ailleurs, les psychiatres eux-mernes mettent la psychiatrie dans le domaine de la sante mentale communautaire.
Le service social est en mesure de participer aux services de sante mentale communautaire par ses methodes traditionnelles aupres de toutes les categories de clients, ainsi qu'en apportant une meilleure comprehension de certains des determinants sociaux a la maladie mentale, par la recherche. Aupres du malade mental chronique, les contributions du service social se situent essentiellement dans Ie domaine de la re-education et des 'provisions'. Aupres du malade ambulant, le service social aurait, en plus, des objectifs de prevention secondaire. Le service social a peu de contributions aoffrir ala population 'fragile' par l'utilisation de ses methodes traditionnelles. lei, ses objectifs sont d'abord preventifs et ses contributions s'executent par des activites formelles ou informelles de consultations aupres de groupes professionnels allies.
Le role du service social peut etre accentue si certains nouveaux developpements produisent les resultats desires. La societe elle-rneme est parfois Ie patient et l'intervention devrait viser ala diminution ou al'elimination des pathologies sociales, ainsi qu'a la correction des defauts de fonctionnement de nos systemes sociaux. Le service social pourrait done intervenir au niveau de la structure sociale: en ereant de nouveaux services et en ameliorant la mise en pratique de ces services, en ebauchant de nouvelles politiques et de nouveaux programmes de bien-etre social, en participant aux projets de renouvellements urbains et en participant ala crea-tion d'un changement dans la 'culture' de la societe.
Les problemes qui demeurent sans reponse sont: les differences fonctionnelles entre les diverses professions de sante mentaIe, 1'utilisation et !'interrelation du personnel professionnel, sous-professionnel et non-professionnel dans Ie domaine du bien-etre social et les implications dans l'education professionnelle.
II convient en terminant de soulever les questions suivantes: 1) quels sont les problemes d'ordre social qui rendent certaines categories de la population plus susceptibles de devenir malades mentalement? 2) Est-il juste de placer sous la rubrique 'maladie mentale' certaines consequences de notre civilisation urbaine hautement technocrate? 3) La recherche epidemiologique interdisciplinaires, accompagnee d'interventions expe r imentales, serait-elle susceptible d'apporter la reponse aces questions?
